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Trash Trees

Vdlage People

These specimens may be messy.
short-lived, or prone to disease, but they
also find a soft spot in the hearts of
many Daiiasites.

Dallas twentysomethings flocked t o
The Village in the 70%and now the hip
crowd is back. By M.TY Maloul

C&ornia Wine
Country
Let our intrepid reporters show you
a whole new California wine country.
By Julk BI€ickYdghAnt R o d ,
and Hannah SuldeLnuy.r

msP*GfA beautiful Bois dhrcrperimen.
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COTTONWOOD ~y Todd Johnson
I

I

I had thrcr bat lhimds growing up: Spider-Man, my dog lippy, and rhe tDIlsuing
cottonwood in my bckyard. Spider-Man nemx swuog by to visit.And limy, the
ompamental pocdlc, had a andmy to growl and snap. Camc to tbink of it,
perhaps ehat cottonwood was my tw bast friend. It certainly was the most dependable of the lot. My cottonwood always enjoyed a quick game of hde-andThe mammoth Punk was pesfect to hide behind. Nor did the grand poplar mLxl
my scamthrough its lofty branches. (Though my worrisome mom d
y
did.) Sure,the neighbors complained about the me's prodigious seeds and its soft,
cotton-like tufts of IYm. They dogged up everydung. But as a child with no
w o q except whue I could get tny next Kool-Aid fur, each aucumn brought a
white, downy rain that I dvlced amid. Most yeas, it was the dosest ehing to a
snawaake these Texas eyes would see. Now as an adult with a rnortgnge and my
own vents to d o g , I understand what a nuisaace the cottonwood csm be. Many
an online forum is L i d with rants from flora fPns who hate comnwoods, their
fuzzy seeds, and the havoc they wreak on air conditioners, g a r b , and allagies
alike. (In Oklahoma, it's illegal to plant a female cottonwood. In NtbrPslra,it's dre
much-loved stste me. Ah, irony.) Anncd with this newfound knowledge, would I
plant the bandsome yet h a d aee in my own backyard?No. But I still get a Little
w i d whea I &idof my childhood friend with its ashy, wnnkled bark and heart-shaped
leaves. Or how a freak bolt of
lightenkg brought the aughey
aee to iw demise one spomy
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sllmmet"~e~~guess~the

end of ehat," my mom d,
thpnkhrltobetidofthecomonwood.And at the h e , I thought '
nothing of it. But hide-and-seek
wasnrverquitetllesame.

THE HACKBE RRY BY Bill Seaman
The hadmarry is nature's bandage. It's one of the Grst trees to establish itself in an earth scar (and these days, there is a lot of
scacrieg piog on). This remarkable tree produces berries chat are a major food source for songbirds; the buds @ansportthe berries
in &sir tiny stomachs to scarred areas and deposit the hackberry seeds m their droppings. The seeds germinate, the trees grow
(w&m any assistance from you ar me, I rmght add) and go to work producing leaves year after year: Those dropped leaves result
in rifb mrnpmt h t in turn sets up P nuISery for the next succession of longer-lived, not so messy, uees.
UE you enjoy the Katy Td,you can thank the hackberries for the large red and Live oaks, the American elms, cedar elms, pecans,.
and 0 t h trees
~ that create shade, cleaner 9 and a home for the buds.
I don't recall ever racommendmg hackberry trees, but I have two in my yard, planted in the 1960s by a previous ownec They
shade my house, cutting my utility bills subsantially. My hackberries get the same respect as the red oaks and bur oaks I planted
myself. And while I do not care to continue p d q the hackberry sedin&s from my flowerbeds, I do not care for hoouseflies eithe~
While some might consider the hackberries mash trees, they are the hordest working, most beneficial trash I have ever seen.
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